In the employment of remedies intended to modify those simpler and more intelligible phenomena of disease which, in contradistinction to complex morbid conditions, may be characterized as morbid pi'ocesses or acts, the therapeutic action of these remedial substances will not, it is true, be found exactly to More frequently a diminution of about one degree occurred.
Reviews.
[Oct. Much interest attaches to the fourteenth and fifteenth experiments, in the first of which a solution of chloride of emetine was applied to the surface of the heart in a frog. The cardiac pulsations fell from 120 to 90 beats in ten minutes' time, and in twenty minutes to 62 beats. After thirty-three minutes the pulsation ceased entirely; whereas the exposed heart of another frog, prepared for counterexperiment, continued to act for one hour. In the fifteenth experiment, the relative periods were twenty-eight minutes against one hour and a quarter. In further experiments, in which the hearts were detached from the bodies, those which were subject to the action of chloride of emetine constantly ceased to beat in half the time occupied by the duration of pulsation in those reserved for counterproof. We note the above experiments as highly interesting, considerin ff the variety of results which ensue from the application of different substances to the heart when thus experimented on; and they seemingly confirm the conclusions of our author, that the action of ipecacuanha diminishes considerably the number and energy of the heart-pulsations.
